SCHOOL EXCURSION – PARENT CONSENT FORM

Students: All Year 8 Art & French 2013

Excursion to: Monet’s Garden Exhibition - NGV International

Date: Monday 24th June, NGV International

Description: All Year 8 students of Art and French will attend a one hour, introductory talk and then the Exhibition “Monet’s Garden”.

Transport: Bus

Departure Time: 8.30am

Return Time: 1.00pm

Clothing: School Uniform with Blazer

Activity Cost: NGV + Bus (Total charged to your account)

Staff Attending: Mrs Marion Power, Mrs Jane Barker, Mr Philip Allen, with three other teachers TBA.

Please return the permission slip below to Mrs Marion Power or Mrs Jane Barker by 17th June.

Yours Sincerely

Jane Barker and Marion Power
Teachers in Charge of Excursion

EXCURSION: MONET’S GARDEN EXHIBITION

Please return your permission slip to Mrs Marion Power or Mrs Jane Barker by 17 June

I give permission for my son/daughter ______________________________________ (FULL NAME)
of Year/House ___________ to attend Monet’s Garden Exhibition; on Monday 24 June - NGV International.

In an emergency I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion to consent where it is impractical to communicate with me to the child receiving such Christian Science treatment, medical or surgical treatments, as may be deemed necessary, in line with your request on your student’s Application for Enrolment form.

Signature of Parent / Guardian: _________________________________

Contact Name: ____________________ Contact Numbers: ______________________

Emergency Contact Name: ______________ Contact Numbers: ______________